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~Y-,30; :: ;p_J\,1Q piloted, a new 
fdn. ' . . 
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{lµe"ifltp.{fffositive outcome, DMO permanently 
• •... •· ··,..... • < .•• ::•;: J 










~1- /;/7,{Jr~MW:S:y·""' ... !'( . . .,;.·. r:f!-0~?::!rt: "· +1:;;Ji?~:::Y,·•.•••·. ,·.... · ·. \.·. · .· , 
p!o'yeel,lllo~.- \y due to the increased workloads and 
., lack ?~~·Geg:; from TIT to backfill much-needed 
t ,. ::~~!~~~j§~/ 
::s;!I· ;~ml:~enop concerns of our employees was the lack of )f 1[~J J~j·(~ffecl~ling flexibility, particular~y for customer service 
···••. · ·1 .• ass?c1ates, who make up approximately 75% of the staff. 




- Provide additional flexibility to staff 
- . Treat all staff mempers equ~lly (previously, different choices 
. ,,;.;: , owete availaole based-en: .ifssociate function} 
: ~,•ri¼sll~~;i~ii!~;tiii*f if ;~j ~nti~n.·•·,:\.~~·,1, .. ,; ··· 
-~ro~t~~d·•:;thaf:~,ervie.e• 4-i~;i!!~t11egr~a~ ·due to .. the. iiew· system/•We 
··· ,~Qµ!µ ;;9()11~1g~,r·thir:~~§!et1J ,~::!§µ9cess:_ J4i~ would.prpvide.· 






Direct Market Operations 
ii\W~l!'~~~~-!ltllJU5,f,t~~. ,.. . . . -i";il,ii~JP''."'&t'~i./&~i!\t:;~~,r,§',Wl:11>u:!@1f1ii'l'.?;~oW•'Ml'·•"•;"'-'"""'••..,.y, ·•,,w,,,,, ... , ..• t'l1!'" 
~~ ~awt~~f · -%. ~ , • ---~ · • ~'/: -~f~~!•~~-~~1~~'i;t1it~li~!t~~l~J~:,tw~~~tt~r~~ 
.,N ~w Schettllling System 
'~':::f het7e-/are only !iP. 9hoices in this new system: 
:i ·: !::.-:l,;/ ·,:r .. ,: ,·,';:':c ··: ·:., ,: 
·1~ '::~;;-, , ; 




I I At the time of the pilot, of 130 eligible associates (i.e., not 
'~ 
1 including vacant positions,_ teleworkers and part time 
e~ployees), up to 70 associates may be on the 4x10 
schedule. This number wa~, predetermined based on 
. . 
· .. st_affii;ig model~ Jhafiw~~e ~4~Jy~yd prior to roll out. ''""'''''' ''"'' ,,. ·~:it~ 
~..,.,, .. 
,Dire,ct\l .ar11e1.:Q.1era1i•ons 
: ..... ,, · : .. :::. _-,., •.:(. • .. : ·:,'.-:- .. _-,: :: ·=:'= .:'\ - · ._.<i';.'s;,::i:- ·i,'':x~=: ·. ,::•:_ ,. .:. :•,· •.. _.,· 
New Sch~lµli:llg System 
t?)F .;;.v. 
-~~:-;, .••· ' . 
'PPti0n 1: 4~:l~.;;.§Chedule 
. c,. £mploy~~;~ft.,~Jtk 7:30 AM to 6:00 PM, Monday thru 
· T_hursq~yi~:'Ti<. 
• :: il\1~i6§;~s will have every Friday off. 
.,,,ployees may use Friday as a flex day when arranged in 
-advance, up to 10 hours. 
• Time off will be coded at 10 hours for a full day. 
Direct :Market Operations 
:1_g~,, sy.st em 
' .. ;" .. ··••.'··E. ::
0.',;W}1•fJi;;:+1·:,·00; ,~:.<;;!;:···;,;; 
r·., .. ,.·• .. ···.·· .. ··.······.·m;.• .. •., .... ·.·· .. ·-p· ·» .... ·.'·o .. · .. Y. e ... ··.···, .. A· · .. 'Q ;.',' ;'·ti ,')~- · : ~ '  : :>"< • • \ii't rl{ 'ff~¢ :days ;:perW~ek, eight hours per · 
·::,$;~ 
_·iai~: • "~;);ffl~tf 
]~!11-Pl~yees:niay start work anytime between 7:30 AM and 
-:>,,:9/BU:)tM, Monday thru Thursday. 
Start time does not have to be arranged in advance and can 
change from day to day. 
- Employees arriving after 9:30 AM will incur a tardy. 
- Employees must sign in on the quarter hour. 
Employee~ will have a fixed schedule on Friday. 
:;,> ,. 11o~r~~IJidY~7.~,~iU\orlc•8}0,A.M!? 5:00PM every Friday. 
-·~y;iiif t"r: ;}~fs¥l~~B19~i}~~t '.~~pl9,f ~~,'JviU~Otk 9,:30 1\¥ -tO 
0
§: 00.-P~ ·/.·\.· ... ·.··:•··· '.:·6µ.li#,~ay~,::,.ijriJ:1~{oyee1s}filff~:~.rotatedthrough this schedule . 
. tlPR!~!~~~~i1l~~~1~~'t;· . 
DireCtMlrket Operations ~ l\llm.-... ~~w ... ~..-f~ 
J)lJg· Sy$tem 
o· lutie·ij1,if1~ffl~tls;, were 'cfetermined, with half of the staff 
a~si~tftO each one. 
/,¥·'' , ~-: ;,/j;:· ._-.,, ';'·:·· 
· Lunch A will begin at 12 noon. 
II - -- Lunch B will begin at 1: 15 PM. 
~ I Staff could elect either lunch period with either schedule 





Direct 'larlllt Operations 
li:g:<:Sf SteJU., 
f ~!¥~~r~e~£ijt thcit ifidi9ated their 
.:te:<atld-·luhch·~ 
·• r ,.:~ :-: ' . , .. .; .. :•:ir~-~(i~;~~~ii~1!~;/t'.1Ii'!(i\1~[(;'.0 
:Based.~i i~i~e;;responses, we were able to grant all but 
~ ~lGff'employees their first choice of schedule. 
::.ieference was granted based on performance and 
All employees received their first choice of lunch. 
For future schedule changes, a Preference Form was 
·published on the DMO website. An employee may 
(. - ' : . 
change his schedule and/or lunch when availability 
ex:ists. :J(tlierejs no .avaiJ~bility, the employee is put 
. ~>a;;waiting:,Jistt;. . . . . 
-Direc1-:■arket Operations 
~-•....,~~IW~¥llB~t1-.-1Bt,.J~BfJ!@:i>~~~;: 
N •<j,:s ··< ··•· h· ... /<·. ··d:' · 1· S t - _ ~t -~~: -~::~~;·~:/ ,: if, -ew --_ .. c _if~:5} :u 1ng ys -_ em 
.~ ·.;. :. ,· --.. :~--tf ·;;:r~i·~:: ;~;-~;;--. . . .• --it~:(~· The . JutiGlii~~vi01as were m O V ed up by 15 minutes in ' 
- -~ ~._.,,_-~ i '"'1 •··d•Y~~ 'l'!-·-"< · . ~~ -~~~:.:-_i~~ I .. ·r·J,qrq~~;!:~~,iPfOVIde more effeetive coverage. 
-·· ·, .;::-:. · :...,:~;.. . : .s 1· •·. / 1;:,,;. (;1,B;if;~;;rt:ffif<i;:}0dt'.f1:-}ii,~~;·H':" · . . 
-: ··. · ~.;:.1~J;".']3ffipl6yee acceptance was high. After a brief 
· i:-;·\,;1:::/:·transition period, employees regularly commented on 
I · their satisfaction with the new system. The only 
I . significant complaint received was with regard to the I fixed schedule on Fridays for the Flex employees. 
·: · -7~.ome options ·w~re developed and presente,d to the 
Flex employees, who in the end opted to retain the 
~urrent :situation. Now that the system is permanently 
jmplemented, acceptance has taken place and no 
J;.1r1~t;iuooJ,-~0:m.Plamt.$-hav.~.J~e~ia~~iji~J~fi,-itl ;§~~~rnl., ___ ,, 
Direct Market Operations 
~ --.raal-~Jml-{tllill;:ii(+ 
-ttling System 
Some en:igl~ ;J;' have discovered that the I 0-hour day 
ista.11~.it:;_ffengthy, and have opted to switch back to Flex. 
'}~~~~ f ·lf~;provided opportunity for some Flex 
t0~inployees to take on the 4xl0. In fact, all employees 
on the waiting list for a 4x10 were able to be 
accommodated by the end of the pilot period. 
• Formal measurement of satisfaction will take place at 
the end of July when the employees take the semi-




'' Direct.Market. Operations 
P-· ·. '.-T~~•ill!¾i:WlliWf8,Jj;ilV.Ji1i'&Br~lt'i-~ll,f 
~New. Sche(1JUU~ng System 
:!Results/Lessons tii!rned -,.· . . ,. . ' ., 
I PerfOrman~~~~~t 6s remained the .same overall during the pilot 
~- . periqp '!~ ;;~§:itJ~tf:pehnanent implementation. 
J . :.:·, _.;:::·: · .. :.~t·.~f]1)~if 7X~if:~1:}~J1&:·~-~'., 
·
1 
• ;,, P~ef<:1rfii~ft~¢,·in Under 65 worsened during the pilot period as a 
tJ ti s 
I 




- Increased vacancies 
- Increased call volume (3% over six weeks) 
- Poor schedule adherence (telephone log time) 
While the first two items were beyond our control, we began to 
aggressively ~olli.t?r.~.~l~pho~e .10¥ rerorts and coachstaff on .. ~-
·~il)!',b~i~E~?11,f ~e~~~ch~dule;\~d~~rel1ce. · This has si&nificantJy 
;' . i:·:•.ti educed:tli~;i \inf)ur{t:~"i f:un.a.uthoijzid time em.ployees:, were,_sp~nding 
J.~ff"()t the.tel~l}ijQQ~sJJ~s ~reSUlt • .Jllne' s performance has returned 
.. ·• to pl°e~nqtJ~x.~i~• s;.~lis. ¥1~ 11~\'\f :,~~J,i~duling helped us id~~tify this 
". ' C; ; ·• C. ' , \';s •• • . '" . ; '. . • • ; it]f J~i!f jit!~i~,~~" 
:owa 
